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“BOB n BEAR."

O’er Tlae’e great eeeaa, O By Oed,
My ahaUep bail I eahely etoer.

Safe la the arena ee la the ealm.
Per thee, my Oed, art am soar

Wise ragtag triads with aagry raise.
Bread wildly ea the lietoniag ear,

They wake w who la ey kraael
I écrite, eed narerer “Oodle Mar.”

la all ary deebte, and all wy ears.,
I knew M grief, I eked ae tear—

Per welrewi joy. or weleoee wee.
If thou bat tell tee Thee art aear.

When eieheeee «aw with pallid Ibee, 
lad Death weald strike my eeel with tear,

1 eaelle at hie aplifud dart.
And tell bier time, hi. Lord, art*kear.

la yea lb, la age, ia jay, la grief.
Owe hope I hare, 

la beetle
Par there, ter erer thee Ui aear. . 'htlt1.-'' 

—Chr. ef Am. Meeeenger.

ml «enraies wtteh te ‘'kangenlheM

S The gety.alb «a efdde ten teeB bear, steel the lease.
ef the Chatte, end he tfeee aear te fre weete ef fled, 

e elite thty repeat end ante la Me Bang. We, whet aMtew 
eed InHill ■. ter ewre Ihaa ell totals fre pwiiiteaef Ideal. 
toMtel laadeate la mtimafiUmetelle. Vise, ia rate, 
is aeaated ter rhtaei rhtae labaa hr ties, Indeed, te aeate

Ike eadetey la etigwetBe ae bemtetayTbaalMWM^ead'ehaae 
sfis%ta.. til ae.raeay to toe fehh. rad seen mimait fete. 
Sea In pinwriai tee terteddeetrianefihetteaeandltepeeh 
nt Hr—irg * "

The Pope wee aaqerntionehte alladieg to Napeleoe, 
Virtnr Kararaaael, end Coast Cavrar, and the tone ia 
which he spoke eccined to cease new roaelatMtlea 
among those who were prêtent. Bat the (Immalr took 
no note of this, and raw only edmiiatioe, ewe, end 

; trembling reverence. And then, after paternal and 
! luring Word», tke Pope returned to the Vatican—“ re- 
I tamed "—as the tretdrre correspondent nya—“ past 
the French troop., and through the heggarewarming 

. .trecti, amidst old, nollen glances, and averted obeis- 
j aaccs, back to his dreary palace, there to await wearily 
: for telegrams from Pari..'

lia Italy.
It kae alwaysPopery is earn tie lly melodramatic. It bn always 

lived on exaggerations, and has always preached the 
doctrine of the exceptional and the extravagant Jute 
at present, the Kotewh hierarchy are engaged in acting 
n sublime tragedy, with the ante •• telling afreet and 
n sympathy meeting, are being held lor the Pope, the 
old teaa at the Vatieaa te detenaiaed to shew that he 
need, all tl* sympathy he can get, let it oaten from 
what q Barter or ia what uaaatity it may.

The Italia» correspondent of the Lmrlrr describe, 
the latest Papal absurdity-demunetratioa, la Home, ia 
a very lively amener. The orcaeiea of this demonstra
tion wn the inauguration leteivel of a new American 
College, which was propoaod and established by lias 
Ninth. The Pope honored the eeeeanmy with his pre
sence, and the Uiuraale •/,' /foam, published a full 
account of the proceedings, the intense sillinem of which 
is only surpassed by the absurd manner in which they 
are related.

The Pope very recently assured hie London sympa
thisers that he war quite prepared to die, if need be, 
for the preservation of the privileges and prerogatives 
of the “ Church," aad intimated that be would rather 
quit the world altogether than give up the pnesonion 
of bis temporal sovereignty. Those were horaire which 
could lake nobody in but Irish priests. Nevertheless, 
it is in this strain that tke ensemble old Flow persists 
in talking, amid circumstance, which cant ridicule on 
his pretensions to the glories of martyrdom. It is silly, 
as the correspondent of the trader maintains, even to 
the irritating point, to rare about the stake and the 
martyr's crown, when nobody has the slight, 
lion of hurting a hair ef year head; " silly I 
your paternal love, when your provinces are 
against year ' cruel mercies 
dependence, when you are 
against your own subjects 
su redly it te silly fo hark v 
lie when you cannot deceive.

Ia the lying nart of the burinera, the Pope te well 
supported, by the Popish prate of Rome, as wall as by 
that of Ireland. At the time when this “great " dr-
monatration was made, the provinem ef the Romagna Bat afterwards, the elond 
were about to take the heel frnel atop towards their 
Mpareliea, by .leering members fat the Sardinian Par- 
Unmeet ; the nueatira whether or net the Frraeh treop, 
were to retire team Heme, “ at, ia ether words, whether 
the Papeeoald remain in Rome,'’ was undecided; we 
are told that the etreete of the city were crowded with 
Poalifrtel Shim and French patrols, “to sapprem the 
Tiiilimial eaaasd by a more of .lade, who fronted 
Viva Italie’ a week

The Revival ia Woles.
A correspondent of the lxmdoe Rerord furnish ee a 

striking account of tk. revival in Wales We 
an extract:—

“ This revival has not been ee powerful, nor ee gen
eral, hitherto, as some of the prenons onto; bat it km 
been more sweeping. Though the torrent does net 
earn people away with each rapidity, by the opening 
of the windows of heaven, and the unlocking of tke 
chambers of thé deep, as some that the old people raw, 
yet it moves and tenia everything by the met ; and few 
are the mountains which are ant covered by it People 
of aft grades and characters are indiscriminately and 
indifferently carried away by it. Young and old, high 
and low, rich and peer, teamed and unlearned, no mat
ter what their preview ephframer era "" 
towards religion were, they are irraetet 
it ae before a mighty tornade ; which givra ran prae- 

to that question, ‘Shall a nation he kora 
$ohm) t hat EfiMiiq remarkable for their unitotl- 

linear, indifference and criminality, we heard aafiddiag 
their petition., and breathing an their sighs before fre 
throne and to the bosom of God, in words of such heav
enly and hambte strain, that sap mind to aa little has 
than a miracle, and an exposition o 
Spirit of (Jod (lm. xxxv. V). Other, 
able for their noeiniaa tendency, were heard to eoafeaa, 
with deep feeling, that every foundation te but mad, 
and vanity of vanity, but the atoueamat and propitia
tory seen See of the Hud-Man, and blear Oed for send
ing hie Spirit to guide them to the way everlasting. 
The revival broke out at (rat without any effort o, 
expectation ea the part of the Church (by the Church 
1 mean arofceeiag Chrietmaa ef all dee—iratiora); 
it enure like a rushing mighty wind, when fre waa net 
in the upper room waiting for the promise of the Fa
ther. But suddenly fre found herself clothed with 
power from on high. The effect of it was almost incre
dible, and carried the mind irresistibly in — nrialiora 
to the time of Whitcield, Harris, and Rowlands, aad 
from them keek to Peter, datera, John, aad Paal. 
Theaaaade upon thoaaaads ham basa added to tha dis
ciples in a few arnatha, and that among all Kvaagsheal 
tSnrehes. Both the Church ef Kagiand and Dteeeat- 
ers have had their share. TOO, 30 
different places of worship aa mamba 
in a vary short lime ; and, in ware instances, all the 
hearers became member, of the dutch.

“It is worthy of remark, that it broke oat at fast 
ig the hearers, before the Church felt any thing.

" that watered the dry desert

nine on aa anxi 
Parie, or the I

of .lade, who fronted
________ ________ aad the ariaary w4

poverty offre Parana p spate er ware ee grant, fret the 
apptoafriag Carnival flee was viewed with fra gravant 
apprehension, aad it waa a question whether it weald 
be more dangerous to permit or fefrid the nlahealiaa 
of th.. festival. With this “ Mena, mean, tokel aphar- 
aia " written ea all ariaad, with dteaator to the air, 
aad uvrrythiag tolliug—to quota the teagaarc of the 
trader compendant -“of dfaufcctien and despair, 
and revolt and min,”—Bras Fhe ventured to utter hie 
oily aautoueaa as though aft waa we# with bite and the 
Papacy, aadto hurl defruttriulfruff Re fre Itepatsat 
hands of them wi *J3CCC=*“ 

tha Oirraah, 
the Papa to rueente Sue
that from early dawn, aa_____

alinaaa” would he preeeet ia the body, aa tea- 
wueeuara ef people raeerehkd, whs aot oak 
the frank, bet the adjoining renew end eer- 

ridere " This erewd era eat a i

sftits.'sCrâ'i

ef the
Aratrina rale. The eweete'ef 
tatted for the irvt time by the present generation of 
Italiaaa. The martyr people oolong hemmed ia among 
the Alps, have now the opportunity to beeome a mis- 

uy people, and are impreviag it with energy. 
The word of (rod is acceeeiblc at ev ery principle book- 

of col|iorteuiB traverse the plains with 
the inspired treasure. The Madiai, who suffered all 
but martyrdom for reading the Scriptures, now spend 
their days in diffusing aad explaining them ; while the 
grand duke who permeated them U a créantes, outcast 
from the people he oppressed. The triple crown to 

aad aa aching brow—a breath frt 
retreating tramp ef the French army of 

may hurl it into the Tiber. The eyas of 
aft Snaps are strained to beheld the rotation of the 

pwbteaw relating to the near ftrture of the

Meanwhile the people of Italy, with a unity and 
dignity quite unprecedented ia their modern hint era, 
await their destiny, hoping for the bate, preparing for 
the wont. What shall it be ? Them who know Italy 
aad the Italiaaa beat, apprehend that there is too alight 

in the edeeatioa, habita, aad amrals of 
the people for the permanent establishment of a free 
government. Then, the hare of centuries bar basa the 
rarafta^Hil jealousies of coutiguow state*, and the subi- 
lion of incompetent leliitete. Milan aed tienua, 
Florence aad Turin, aad their several champions, have 
had little aMliatiea ; aad should the netware of 
peril aad the preecuec of a lares French army ef ob
servation he removed, It to peerage tee week te tome 
that these old animosities would not revive, to reader 
impartible the word of conciliation and y

But neatideratioun like them shat up the friends of 
Italy to prayer. The marvellous areata which have * 

meet of afrhire
precursor, of spiritual 

woo fa, of the «hangra like those occurring in other partiras of the 
world. The '• kiegdum " that “ cotucth ma with oh-

hsL-i- m__si— -Rff-t n__—— -tThl, <■_,,»isur IMmllJ wuiuHFI. " "Hr ICSIiniBR) >MCR
to, that rera few have rttoaild" Out of fear hundred 
to ere place, re am than twr have baehallddre, aad 
ewe af ttare torn tarred hash, aaaktog fair plane to the 

ef fled with weeping red tram.”

Prayer Ur Italy.
Critical periods to the Hfe af aatiore, » af hdivida- 

Hi MUfi uo aitemaiiTc Dot ppsycr. inpwiucj nss 
itaoOae ; the award aery hav* ita ram ; senator de- 

are may ret be fa veto; but ret aft them eaa 
, if they eaa secure, (rating freedom fer a 
“ Where the Spirit of Oed to, there to liberty 

red fre Spirit deeeeadain si 
If we *

part el the Btatw 
‘ “ the

eheaged the rapeet ef efrits ia
brief a period, may be the p, 
changea like those occurring ia 

6 “ kingdom " that ‘
may be Approaching in |wwer ; and though 

it he “aot of this world,” it may supplant and for erer 
exelede the empire of superstition hitherto seated in 
terror and blood, aed ley foundations for e government 
of right aad security.

Christian* in America cannot he indifferent to the 
fate of Italy. They may not knre any other duty, or 
other mean* of inflaenee than prayer. This ie open to 
all; ia it not imperative on all)’ May we aot thus right
ly intervene against intervention? May we not plead, 
fbr'wfcdem tone imparted to her couiwcllurs and pa
tience to her people. May we not implore the God 
of the Bible to send forth hi* word, and to multiply 
the oral and written interpreter» of its saving truths?

it of the lifo-giving spirit, 
averting, sanctifying in- 
are hit jest coming to 
firs and M« with men.

UlMlest.il

It of fre American shrouded to dark aura.
I stood, bat that the j Silting one day with a beloved brother to fre min

ts proceeds ofjiatry, bowed down in glwra aad despair, "I am 
lie applied to Im*!" he exclaim to a hollow, mournful tore, I am 

ia London, for loti. I era going down te bell, heather £.------

Chapel ia Faria, ia who* pulpit he 
aafrtritiii of the thank irai stud that n
the colUetion sheet to be token shoe Id 
the edilrc ia program of eoretruettea -------„
the rac of hie owe euagragatira, compwed mutely of But prereally a light shot ___ ._____
poor people. He added, tUt ere handled thoaran.l »■ brighteeed, he ramped from hie chair, 
defter, bra elrrady been raised for the purpose, end ffl- “ Wh.t if Ira toot; what if I do go to hell? I will 
ty thousand more still to be obtained He accepted Oed there. I will praaeh Ohriet to the loot
the offer of the American brethren, bet would cooiudcr sp'rjta in hell."
kimraif bread to return the favour in kind The cel- ' He bed gained the victory. He bed «wad Christ, 
leetira wra free taken up. and the pwwer of the petore af Irafcatii waa daatrey-
^^^^^^_ ’ ed. Ha ie now again la bon nag earnestly end aue-

cerafully ie the vireyerd of hie Heeler, end a rich
îrroenrp.

Death by Bis
, the greet datiroyar, has entered rate our 
I Awake, O tinnpnr, think ef it, aad he afraid!

Would it ret he atonarag to bear, apoa uaqaretien- 
able authority, tirai the a naira of ell the great 
powers of Fa rope bad landed on our shores, and 
that ear country wra being ravaged by a devastating 
boat? Would it ant he atonarag to Bed that the 
•may wm carrying all he tore bin, aad that we 
were to hie pewer? Bat ia it aot much atom alarm
ing to leeru, both from re relation eed experience, 
that era baa entered, aad laid ear fair world in re ira? 

he ara ligaaat monster has entered every bane, 
iftod even todtvideel ef the race to its eerpent- 
aad dlfftoaed through every eeel the fatal peiaoa 

which mener er later are si •• work death?" Ah, my 
levity, worldltww, 

evert thin catas-

harveet ef son Is has been rase ally gathered through 
hie instrumentality, to be, as we treat, his eternal 
crown of rejoicing.

Ut au forget eelf, lira for Okrtat, red tears the 
resell to Him.

fraya» praamtad M tha «astern to the New Tsalamml.
The following may be awatiraed as ipsnimaaa 

many more may be eeerched eat. The refereeeee 
ere net gireo, that ear young readers may led them 
out for themselves.

“ Lord, help me!" Lord, save me!" ‘'Lord, I 
believe; help Thou my unbelief!" •• Lord leech re 
to prey!” "Lord, increase ear faith!" “That 1 
may receive my eight!” " Lard if Then wilt, Thee 
caret make me clean!" “Lard, ray servant limb at 
boms tick of th# paler !" “Levd, great that ray 
two rare teay tit, the ore at Thy right hand, aad 
tha ether at Thy toft, in Thy kingdom"' “ Lord, 
remember me whea Thee eeraart tote Thy king
dom!” "Lord Jenaa, receive my spirit!” "Lord, 
what will Thee here ore te de?"

There are other» in the Gospels, and several in the 
Eptettos, aad the scare hug of them oat would he a 
profitable exercice Bra retire from there referred

. The variety of peraore who offered there pra

tropbe, or give yea axva.ptloo from tha cow 
doom! Lay aie to heart! Repeot of it, aed 
free it onto Oed. Beseech Him for Christ’s sake to 

it ; red reel to nothing short ef forgiven era 
through the blood ef Christ. Think not of reforma- 

iiow. emiv your roos rs#oioiioiw, pious 
as nbrervaanae, and moral action», 
free the records of tira upper sane- ;

P.ren,. .*mf..mart,,;.murderer’.

eoald yea reader a perfect obedience to the will of * ^ d,lfcr,el ««“titieaere aader which I 
God from thin moment te the eed ef year days, that 
obsdiaaea weald rely be taeknaad for the thee ie 
which it wee 
the curse
realty fast drat they
they era entirely aiafal, area ware they able te prove

• pray-

r&

May we net beseech the descent of the life-giving Spirit, 
to impert hie eelightoaia*. converting, sanctifying in- 

"‘ie millions whoto the I 
r that the Spirit of tied lirre i

u firm,—it eoald do nothing te rearere 
and avert tire death-penalty. Hew few 
that they era eireers before God, aad that 
etiraiy eiefal, even ware they shto to prove 

that, they here ae milice to their heurt to any ore, 
red hud recur dure tire toute injury ta their neigh
bours! B« we are taught to lire Word af tied that 
all have sinned in the ffrte Adas; aad we know from 
experiewe that ell hare tiered ia their owe persons ; 
«ad area ere earepe the penalty due to tin, unless 
they are sailed to the aveead Adam, “whs waa amde 
eia tor aa, that we aright bsreara the righteousness of 
God in Him."

Header, bare gee believed in the Lord Jesus 
Christ to the salvation of your soul ?

Borrow for Bin. , v
There here been areay instauras of children ea 

yoeag as rey ef you discovering tire wickedness el 
their eaters, red repeating af the tire which they 
hembly ooafereod I knew of a little girl rely be
tween leer eed fire years of age, who repented of 
her tire, red nought the Lord with her whole heart. 
Her porants thought fre wee too young to he told »- 
boot her eeel; they meant to wait until aha would br 
older, aed, ns they thought, better able to ender-

eircumteanees aader which there 
prayer» were offered, la sorrow, to weehaew, in 
want, ia terror, to «max.meet, ia death, ee the eaa, 
and on a cross. God places re to a variety of cir
cumstances, that we may lean to pray. “I will 
that men pray everywhere."

3. Mark what a rate number of blessings there 
•h"*, simple, and aanrate prayers brought front the 
losing heart to witoeh they appealed—Heeling, de
liverance, strength, internet toe, paradise, employ
ment,—ell were answered hat the ere which had 
" greatrere" for Ne object. Think of the power, the 
willingness, and fulness of the Lard Jesus, aad be 
continually praying " to Him."

4. We may ceffderaly infer from all this the 
Godhead of the Lord Jesus There toeidateal proof» 
of Hie personal Deity are mote rateable. He ie 
repeatedly called ‘ Lord," red in naked to do thing» 
which only tied can do; which thing» He performed 
in answer to prayer. It is therefore proper to prey 
to Christ; though to crane “lotira Father through 
Hint " is the more usual way. We should take rare 
in prayer not to craibaed lira Pareras in the biweed 
Trinity.

6 The Lord Jeans should be the object and sub
ject of perpetual Wearing and praise. There in no 
prater to Christ in hears» ; but there to perpetual 
praise, and He who was the lowly Lamb on earth 
IS the object of nil heaven'» loftiest adoration.
' Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive

SpSIgMH is Parti. I began to

A correspondent of one uf the daily papeta, writing 
from Parte, rays:—

The Rev. MrSpeigeoa, the famous Lnglifr preacher, 
was ia Parte on a recent Tuesday, end gnve the Amer- 
iau aad Kagiifr reridwta aa opportunity af hearira 
him preach, the mam erasing, at the American Chapel, 
in the Hue de Beni. The edifice ie luge, particularly 
when the eeetaerary attendance te taken rate eimtider 
•tira ; bat re frte neeerina it wra crowded to evatfiew- 
IRK ♦ Dum oiBfiCB wen* dimni wild poopWy wcujçcu ocauM* 

, end araay doubt teae

te.ad tham. Aral re tbay pareed bar eve, awl apfra *"d \KhM' ^ "*■? ,nd tirengtb, end
to her brother, ami tete.rs .bo rare farther ad.au-1 h',D"^ V’d ll"r7‘ end ^"fi " 
oral; bra thrir hrerto ware hard, aed tbay ahowad e. A" W,h° «[*•
farirag, .ri gare re .«araire to th. fora, teaching. I ,ee.h el«a »’■ »«*
ofthrar father ami -other Th. little child, hoî- *h"uld ■PJ?.d ,he,r ™ •«d«»oanog to beta,
ever, who had been peeeed by, listened and learned ° °. im ,
the torarae which the rahere refreed; red her mother Tbe •^e,e *“d)' “ »Pf«roally a short ore; bat 

, hagreTLSTtoîT^M^Uri, irai a Ihtto r^raty !f *i,h
i rate titra the doèr Hrarkeato, there, fri ">**• ".W*.W fou»d » ,oUreMT •• wril re
her with a broken voice and a broken heart * mo*1 °"e ___ _

earnestly crying to hare her sin token away and to — .receive a rear heart. The Spirit of tied bid been' “°W We the Ut1B« Water
working to her, aad elm yielded to hie gracious im- Of there things, we bring yen the glad tidings, 
praseimi- And rarely if this tender infant could . that in the belief ef there each listener may be glnd- 
eede retend the ret ere af eia, re re to Hale it end re- deued and Meet. For it te ret to him that werketk, 
pant if it, every child who reads this may do so too but to him that beforetk, that tha ealvatigi erases. , 

— It ie not by mb's might, or effort, or skill, that
Faith In J earns Christ ,he rtvara of earth are filled, or that the atm comm

i up each morning, wuh new light red warurih for a 
Many vary yeaag children hare repaired the Lord ■ ntoefo'ig earth; so it in not noth, or wiedete. er 

Jaare Christ into thrir hearts by faith; red yra might power, or east on man’s part that brings into the 
rewire kite tee as writ ne tbay. I know a Ihtto girl ! oral nil thin falnara of the eternal life end jay. 
to my rid rkntek who brim red to Jeans Christ, and I It eûmes in ae light naace, without reine, end 
wee aande happy to bit tore. She told her «other without effort, in the belief of the Father's testimony 
afterwards, tirai aa the aria later waa preaching in the te the glorious parses red finished arerk af hint
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,m the evo of UinK aiguod. The torus of it are teato.1 Tbe eomepm,,!,,! rf ,h.. |^8on Time, eoua-
U b' " ^10,11 : , I, tenure» the report that Nap..loon ia endrevoriug to

K.tte lit. e».t «.pk «H.re»i™n, » to all that ro «waeiluU, the l-lipe. An arrittgemonl rereeptiwr fa. 
garda the holy ptoew at Jvniaalvm, will be made by ■ - ' ..............." t~.l — -a —1  a.. H -- * - kl—. 1 ___?    •   ai  .1:

i usually, is noi Ko.inaone«. riwiraont i 
to adhere to those proposals, under the 
drawing the Freneh army from Italy, i 
to the mercy of AnstriaY

Austria to Hnmis. Second, with a view to eventnali 
ties that harecrenr probability of being realised, A na
tria agree* to conform her policy to that of Itn-ww .w 
to thie Ihmnbian Prerincc* and Servis. Third, 
m a compensation fur their conewsione in the- Kant, 
and on the Dsnnlm, Rnssis will gnsrnatec to Anetria the 
whole of her Territory, including Hungary and Vcne- 
tia, agninst ineerrection sod foreign foes.

There engagement* have already produced a power
ful offset. Frnneo Ie inclined now to dieeoonlennnee 
the union of the Itnlians end the erection of a powerful 
Italian State. It is alleged that a meeting of the 
French Cabinet was recently held, at which it was re- 
solred “ that the project of the annexation of Tuscany 
to Piedmont mast be altogether abandoned. The peo
ple of Tnsreny will be called upon U» choow n Sove
reign, end there will be no objection to their ehotee foi
ling upon the Duke of Genoa, Victor Nemanoal*s 
nephew. Second^ the Dwchics of Modena and Parma 
iimy be annexed te Piedmont, with the consent of the 
inlmbltnnte. Third, the question of Romagna is revis
ed, and will probably bo submitted to n conference of 
tho powers ; but stilt tho idea of creating it as a separ
ate state of the sovereignty of tho Holy .Sec, and annex
ation, subject to thatsovoreigntv, cither to Piedmont or
t-----ny, m not abandoned. Piwlroont will be required

* the threat of with- 
, and leaving her

i mercy of J "
We can hardi

to all the recertt letters and declarations of the Bmpur- 
or Napoleon and destroys at once the fair ho{»es of tho 
Italian people. The question therefore at once arises, 
will they «usent to this new pcograuium, or resist h 
bv force of arme» •We ere inclined to think theÿ will 
eboose the latter altd*Btivt.

The intention of Spain to «lemand the eeasion of a 
jMirtion of the Mnorish territory is regarded wiNi dis
trust in KoglaRd. In the Hou-m* of Lwds, the Rnrl of 
Carnarvon asked if tKe Government had any notice 
of this departure from the original declaration of Spain. 
Ijord WodehoUNC in reply, said Government had been 
informed that Spain’s demands were a forge indmnity 
for expense* incurred, numerous commercial advantages, 
an extension of the territorial establishment of the 
Roman Catholic Bishop of Fes, and admission of a 
diplomatic agent at the same place. The course Eng
land will pursue under tin* circumstances is not indi
cated. There is a report that the Channel fleet had 
sailed for Lisbon, and the inference was that the move 
ment may have been occasioned by the necessity tor 
having a force within easy summon* of Morocco.

In response to some inquiries by Su Robert Peel, 
(eord John KumcII «id that inquiries had I Men addres
sed to Sardinia asking whether there was any engage
ment or intention to cede Savoy to France. The reply 
was that there was no aueli engagement or intention. 
The British Government had not communicated to 
that of Franco any opinion entertained by the other 
power*, inasmuch as they had received none.—Th 
.Swiss Government had asked whether, in the event of 
the annexation of Savoy to France being effected 
England was prv|iared to abandon the neutrality of 
Switzerland, as guaranteed by nil the Great Power». 
Her Majesty’s Government had replied that they were 
determined not to do so. (Glicers.) It appear» that 
all the distrieta of Havoy were included in the guarantee 
given by the treaty of Vienna to Switzerland ; and her 
Majesty's Government were of opinion that, if any an
nexation took place, it was a fair proposal on the part 
of Switzerland that .Savoy should bo annexed to Switzer
land. He believed —although he had no official infor
mation—that France had addressed a 
to Sardinia to the effect that if Sardinia was ii 
by the annexation of (,’entrai Italy, the frontier of 
France could m»t be deemed secure without the posses
sion of Havoy and Nice.

The Austrian Government have invented a new term 
for imprisoning the Italian patriots in their German 
and Hungarian fortress»* : they call that operation 
*• interning." A report from Vienna say» : “ AU
those individuals that are decided opponent* to the 
Austrian rule in Italy, an* in>rrmr*t in several fortres
ses." If that was to be executed literally, Austria 
ought to imttm the whole population of her Italian 
posstwioos, as there is scarcely one in every hundred 
who is not a decided opponent to her rule. This, of 
course, cannot be done ; therefore the Austrian autho
rities must eonflne their measure of interning to the 
limita of what ie possible*. If they had any such nice 
place for deportation as the Emperor of the French 
haa, another Island of Cayenne, they easily could get 
rid of the obstinate pouele by deporting them by hun
dreds of thousands. Being confined, however, to im
prisoning or interning them, they can’t do anv better 
than to ill their prisons, whieh, beside* the criminal», 
won't hold more than a few thonmnd. That number 
very soon will be reached, prisoners being transported 
to Germany by whole railroad-trains and steam-boat
loads. How unscrupulously the police officers proceed 
in arresting the “ opponents to bo interned,” may In* 

led from the following instance that happened

Romagna, likely to satisfy both partie», ha» Keen pro
posed. but the terms are not mentioned. A Vicariate 
and a lav Government are spoken of. The latest ac
count», however, affirm that tho difficulty between 
France and Rome has undergone no change.

The King oi Sardinia and Count Cavour remained 
at Milan. They were constantly received with the 
greatest enthusiasm The clergy had presented a com
plimentary address. The decoration of the Aaauaei- 
ede, which had been conferred by the King of Sardinia 
on Marshal Rendon waa expected to be aleo 
on Maniais McMahon and Neil.

British «nft /er. American Ntroe.

ally Mild and open for the 
I i| is arera like whet we look 1er in the 

tinly 
Uarhour to

oomepoadiag period of April. The dee» haa an 
dteapprered, sad the *e l. broke* ep ee the Uarho 
witiira e abort dietaaee ef the wherree; sad from praeoot 

ppaireau waaboald not he aerprieed to are tha harbor 
together teeer ia a few days. Theaeig 
e, are to the ai-----------Id Men trail the
edo thflr appears nos a.wee wanks are, net It te tented 

ie the paper# that the Harbor of Bhodiae bee bane op* 
for some time. The G elf la nine mid to he entirely free 
from ioa—Pietn CkrtmicU.

The Honan of Aaaably here knee enraged seat ■ 
they remand boniaene on Moeday in the diaemwion of 
tenttoie connected with th# Into general election The 
titling on Tuesday was protracted aatil one o’clock nest 
aortnng. tarerai long speech* were dcllrered by sma- 
tity windy mwebere. On Wednendny the subject wan 
rcMtend. II te qnite certain now that the Kerenue Bills 
will UMCI with attention,prior to wttllnr the diepatod 
tenta on either tide. The Reroute Act te one of ali
en greeting importance to the eommaaity. and ebon Id he 
dealt with In n more enlightened wanner that ban char- 
notarised the eoadaet of the Hanna far many yean pa* 
The Distillery queetion demands an Immediate and tan- 
partial adjustment The iqjaotieo which 
hare hitherto eelered et the hand ef the f irtataturi 
ought re longer to hare an existence. It h really moa 

* manufacturer* from exporting 
excluding them from participai 

ing in the market» ef the weridT—Jeernel, Merck it.
Cap# Breton pro*In* to be as remarkable for 

Mia* and Mineral» as for its other reed qnaliti*. 
coale here been famous 1er yearn. Ite Minerai tarife 
are jnal coming into retire. A Marble ijmarry of pete- 
liar rich anas baa been diaeorered at New Oanada a dis
trict lying between Whyeoeemah end Mahon. A Lead 
Mine of greet rich no* bee been diaeorered el Breed Cere. 
Merger*. A.....................................

A rowtel lieloogiii:- to Mr. MeKM, Horn the Set of 
Canne, armed te New Lueddh fata week ; and we bear 
there were two or three rurale earn off tilt* Puft yee- 
totday. Thie ia extreerdiaar, te fata period of the 
year Indeed, the reaaaa ie * «annuity I* owe— 
we here had Ire Imlay dare, with wane raina, «ch a* 
we generally look for in the early pert of May. The 
gnat ta looking green in «pots—the Robbins and Wild 
Gee* made tietir appearance aoteetiuiv niece, and tin-re 
is erery indication of Spring bunting ie upon este 
twee. The nereis ia fae Harbor etc fating out for 
their Spring royarea, end eeaw are nearly loaded This 
day the Ferry Bout eroreed ftoai Soothport to the 
Fort, Wharf ia thin City.—W. »/yewcnfny.

The Rea Mr Hell will fta*adb(tXVA et Carendiah 
ow Lord’# day, let April next

The New Brwnewick Hew* of A eaemhly has pe*- 
ed ■ reeolution for as addre* te the Queen. requeat- 

Her Mgjetey to take etepa to here the wood 
Ie of that Prerince edmitied into France under 
new Commercial Treaty. Aleo, owe for in 

eddrere In the Gorereor, to cotnmnnictee with Hie 
g overtime nta of Canada and Nora Scotia, ae to I hr 
propriety of aaitin, ie eotwo joint action, in lit» 
metier — JT. B pmper.

The Holilaa «neat aaya that nothing new of itn- 
portance haa Iraaapired regarding Ihe Jieagerion 
Two additioaal Uodion bare been found—that of a 

aad that of a ahild. The wreck of the /adtoa 
attributable In some extent to rechleeeoew, and 

we fear Ihe came charge mete he made regarding Ihe 
jffewgcrien. Her cargo tree very rateable, and in
tended for the Canada market. The new» of bar 

ted great eicHcmete fat the Canadian cities, 
on board bat 70 paeeeagera. All fae liree 

lost would amount to 1-M or 160. Her hull and ear- 
go were diepored of te Motion on Thursday to a 
Yarmouth Company for the earn of £4070.

Our country render» will tafUtt to 
noon-day prayer mantinga fo fate city 
bald in Smith’s building, Prises "William Street), 
continue to be well attended, and have evidently 
been roach bleared The average attendance proba
bly exceeds 190, and in fata every Protestant deno
mination in the city is reprsedaled—the Baptist end 
Methodist brethren, however, ■ being in a decided 
majority. The Epieeopel emaietere bare aot beee ia 
attendance for noma time, owing—il M «id—ta " 
junctions of a prohibitory character received fr< 
head qcartsrs We trust the brethren end cistern 
will peraevere in these datightful excreta*, which 
are aleo being much bleaned ia Carlotoo, and wa 
doabt not that in answer to the prayer of faith, fata 
city, too much given up to eoretoueows and worldly- 

i, to say no more, will be visited with limon 
of refreshing from the presence of Ihe Lord —St. 
Joitti Colonial PfvikjtfriM

Breawseirs Loot.—The Mar Bmimeicker says 
the wreck of the Hitageriaa make* the fourteenth 
■tremor which haa bean late niece the eresmnwnmwref 
of ataam navigation botwava Europe end America 
Subjoined we give Ihe oaawe of those that hare been 
lost :—

I. President—Never heard of.
2 Columbia—All hands «red
3 Humboldt—All hands «red.
4. City of Glasgow—Never heard of.
6. City of Philadelphia—A* hands eared 
0. Freak he—All heads «red.
7. Arctic—A few onto earned 

tr hared af.
aved

10. Tempo*—Saver hoard of.
U. Austria—«Bid veal 1ère of life

Atete wtnbltah 
time

Ire. Mr. Havitaad brought ia a Bill to amend the Lead 
Pare ha* Bill, by invMting the Cnmmlmlsnir ef Public 
Leads with aemmary powers of premedlag ageinst da- 
faut tors who had aot taken oat their deads, reek ae he 

in ream where deeds have here delivered aad 
instalments are in arrears —Bead a fate time.

Wxeaarear, March 21 
A number of ordinary road patlttare were presto ted. 
Mr. Conroy prwretod a petition fares lahahilante of 

Caaeump*. praying a grant far the retention of tira Bee- 
trie Telegraph to that part of the I eland.

Tbe Bill to amend fan At

e«&. <wl»>h V*

The New Brarewiek Legitiature hare decided to I 
port etook from Great Britain of the reine of AIM#, 
ris tie Belle and foul heifer», Durham cattle. MW. 
three bulls aad two hnfere. North Devon ; and two heifer, 
Ayreehiree ; twenty rams aad ten owes. Longwood sheep: 
two rams aad fear two, tauthdowre.- aad awiae to the 
amoaot of £100. Alee, to he imported frète the United 
state»: two hors* of Morgan or Mamregor, or other 
established breads, of the relue of XOCO The etook to 
be diepored of al public roup in 9t. John, N. B.. after 
twenty days anti* ia the newspapers of the Ptorinw.

Thai
aeiaxoo.v emixo.

ef the Coaeeil to the Will t
* were areeed to. They extended tbe time for a 

creditor to eeiae, la ixMutloo, the real aetata of a de- 
waned debtot, to 6 yean.

The rent of the titling tree taken up with tbs reread 
reading of the Hoe Mr. Haviland e BiU for the pretoetioa 
of property of married women from liability on screen! 
of tha has hand Agreed to with ameadmreto.

Tavasnav, March 22.
Oa motion of Mr. MeAetoy, it was iwolred that there 

he a call of the Bore» oa Monday wit, to take late
maelmwafaLeti fata*-------» rvmti linnaalwino —— iL. i-M,OMMM SmwmSai BniaiBrojIlC mSi wDte «KM»

Mr. Brer, free fae frpeetal Commit 
amine the petition of John Shannon.

d to matters ef a local and private 
prey* oould not he entertained by the Hoe*. The re-

Oa Motion ef flea. Mr. Oetre, a «U of fae Hew* waa 
ordered for Treader next, ee the Deepetoh* retetire to 
tbe nppnintteret of a load Commission.

Mr. Loagwerth presented a BUI te alter 1 
Statute Labor Ate, which wu read a (ret time 
video that keeping fan Mala Poet Ronds in a re 
pair faall bn let by eoatreet for a oortaia i

concluded front the following inaUnee that nappeneu 
in the eity of Udine oe the 28th of January. A police 
fleer, te the head of a Military patrol, arrealod a 

breaker ef the saw of A atonie Ferrante. The errent 
ed man saeewded ia eeeapinx.bet tiw aoldieti iring te 
him, he wu wuanded aad fell down. Rising again up
on hie feet, mother volley throw hi* down onoe more 
to thegrewd, whereupon the «Idiere treked area hi* 
batehariag fae awirtally wuanded mu kovribly with 

■ta. Of emu* it wu not ms tees ry to 
ijlwatond uf haring fotorred,he wreiwterred. 
ire ef “ war at pure " ta tin gmseral toa- 

ie ef éeéveraetiun red rewwpag* eootzwvemy ia Norfa- 
ora and Oeatrel iRdfy. U aJ Mtiatim, ia thistom, re 
tiw at reads, in *h*t, army wham, fate qaataire ta da-, 
baled. Thr r wvparer pure ta aMtote nnanimorely of 
fan opinion fate fame will he war rmy time. The 
IJms/tma «TJ :—“ WaïUT

Young Men'» Christian Association 
Literary Institute.

Mr. liovming delivorvrl his lecture on the “ Mieru- 
acope ” on Thursday evening. A large audience testi
fied the general intercut in the eubjeet. 8hme of them, 
however, especially the younger portion, might bo dis
appointed. It wa.* impossible to exhibit many of the 
wonder* of the uiifrneeope to no many jteraona without 
luuue instrument» Which we do not an yet pomes. The 
President, in hi* opening remark», indeed, intimated 
that measures were about being taken to obviate thin 
by the provision uf soere new instruments. We may 
hope to be better prepared for rational pastime next 
winter than in fae owe whieh ta now eloeing. Mean
while fae lecturer of Thursday evening laboured under 
the dimdrentage above eaggrated He aimed to com-
--------c fur it by explaining the taws of light, the

oism of tiw eye, red fan eoretroctiou of the 
nope. "He exhibited «1» eonae draught* of ob- 

jeete re xregaidnd by tiw mievoaeope Aad he did hi» 
work well : fate ia, for all who erehl dmtiwtiy he 
red iatoffignatiy follow hi* He deeerved ell tiw 

te, mi good fatap fate were aid about hi* Tel dowbtlwa 
ta de-yhewfflw» bettor aader mere fa retable eirecretaeaa 

la wiadiag ap hta le start, ha threw awl eeaw imp 
fate iree^fml kites. Firm, he tefave Ie awaken re 

d ia the pwreaite ef ateanl kidtory Next, he

8 Pacific—Never I 
0. Lyoaaaia—A few only at 

10. Temprel—Saver heard t

I«dire—Three lèvre tant.
IS. Argo—All kuds eared 
14. Hungarian—All baadi leal, |

Tee Parafe Tuixl.—,1%» TWIN af Selwidajr, fae 
Ufa, eowtaire the following, whieh tap* ht Latia re 
woO re English. W# re-rede* the Eagtinh vareiea 
simply as an exhibition of tiw pmat temper of th# 
extreme early ia the B «men Catholic Che rob:— 
’’ Pine IX before Ihe Congru*, which ie uaecnced 
to be held ie Parts, aano I860 The Freneh Em
il» ror: Behold tiw maa! NVhat think ye? Eng
land: Away with kirn! away with him! Cnteify 
him! Sweden : Thou bate said it. He ie durera ing 
of death -Vwtria: What evil ha* he dore? Sar
dinia : Wu have a law, red according to fata law he 
■ante die. Prussia: I find Bo eaew ia hi*. Spam; 
I am innocent of the Wood of tiré jute maa. Por
tage I Why thie watee? Renia, What ta that to wa? 
Look roe lo ti. Naplfa: Akhoegh all should he 
reandelieed ia thee, I will wot be wredelieed. The 
French Emperor: Hail, Rabbt! (the spirit, indeed, 

« the flreh ta week) It ia exredieni 
that eae"man should die for Ihe people. The French 
- press: Have thou nothing to do with that juet 

i, for I have suffered much in a dream concerning 
hire. The Christian People: Won to that man by 
whom he temll he betrayed ! All the Sovereigns: 
Surely He hath Imrtw our norruwe aad carried ear 

" Btehope end Prints: Be of good heart, for 
lime ie at head when God will deliver thee. 

The Pope: Sit ye here while I go and prey, Alter 
three dive I shell riee again, and bleered is the men 
who shall not here been scandalised in mo.”

Tusssav A waa noon, Feb. te. 
DECIMAL 0VRBXN0T BILL.

Mi. McNenu. —I vine, Mr. Speaker, to more tiw reread 
11 here liven notion, te an tho r- 
aworets in deltaic red rente, 

which haa been attrUmt- 
currenoy. It done not interfere 

Ie Nora Scotia, last year, the Hon. 
tiw leader of the Opposition, introduced 

jwbleb wee supported by the Govern 
to party diBkreewn Canada 

e system some years slow, and
Now Brunswick two yean ago peered aueli a taw. whieh 
te te gn into operation this year. The Bill, I mey state, 
" * ’■ in-by myself, re re independent membre.
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take ap the el their three.by the bee. eplrll efhty.Thle weald he
illy eettlee huefa, I de net beliere the people inretry little adraatege, I 

e dilerent perte of the f&srütittj are
Mm. There le ao Coloey wbéeb bee reaped m every aolditlaeeeb

Treaty ee earn, endFather, Feb. St. le tieraegwdeWpeee they « 
thrift The BUI weald te the*nw deprive ee el ear priri- ta this peri ef the werldel the

eadegHet-
WEAKNESS AND DEBILITY.11 may er aeey ae 

(lore raw eat, batof thle kind
le e WM el.Mr. Derian—I the Aaeerleaae, b|l

with te ratal aIlea Hr.
te the eyeteat. TeeegWrieg rfMfc. airiag •

■irnil Mterleg lateeertalaly not fro re
ehoeld jula Oeaade la ha latrlethe pelley | hat Ml;ef the freer it a far. weald be a fanerai

I reel fleet ty.
iridodra Mr.

that wight he the la ha2rsnis:
fa eerreelfag the lid. ef life the! way hethM dll ead elderlyHear. Doyle,r ehip-be tiding te el 

belli raall StWag
than by balldlag danger, they eha 

wedtefae, whichMcNeill, J. Ta.
Harilaad. blip,eefa. akteh weald he laid ep daring trie far. Aetheehlp- Colony weeld lw-

th, Perry.Thornton,a ran aepredlehle 
■net fa lea la Ik

el fate yeere. DEEANOEMENT OF THE KIDNEYS.Party,
If three Pill, he eeed eeeeedieg te the flieted direetieee, eed« that v he tara le a beaedt te the il», le e

The
to ala la hear el the werrheefa feed ret. late the hideeye, eed

reported, ead
the Hoea edjeerned day. willweeld iatredaa a BUlefthU kind wltheoLSret I wild ael renew

Peking the Orraawiat If they DISOEDBES.NEBTOUSa if It hod theirhad their approval. 1 preeemc 
OaireeitalU fara ef the Bill ; FOR BOTTIeA, OR KINO*fl EVIL Any dereegeweelef thee, delicate evgaee eCwte dweetreeely 

uh the body ead the ailed. Te the ed.ee. ia.alid lleilewey 
die are ee artiele ef vital neeeaaky. A. they impart Mae eed

of the They an not a
S A CONSTITUTIONAL DISEASE. A

11 go m fa the fviariflcr 
railed Sfafae, I eadoaron

i ef the BUI. When Ae Ion* vigor le the ieternel ergeee, eed ceeeeqeeellj1 woe fa theUi Ma, feadeaeaed to pri ear ehlpe 
vegietry, bat they weeft not aerate 

n uoeeramrat aa new leedly eew-
whei. body, eed

k war eetOar fdrate are
i eerie eel, awed by were, 
a aabealtby feed, teprae ly reate.ed by Ibe an ef lbe.e ievelaeble

COMPLAINTS OF FEMALESpo pa lotion ii uarwly The feaetleeel irregeUnlW. pecoliar le the weahev as, ere
--------e —A -/,ehaBt eeaiM aw itutnnaaaiaawa hb I he» aaa

ke orlgfa, k to haedkery
4dB6Bi4NE MftM BMEElO 
geeeraiioai" ledeej, keen 
IwUI vkk the faiyeatoe of

here aad haild veeale ; bat -e ehoeld They are the afeet eed a fee, medic leeto carry anything. I weeld ■neither fake the ad-net net like the deg iaAhe iecirieatal to fewela ef all aga, eadfa the Imperial
then to interfere aad get Awerieea Mr. DorLe.—I enaeot agree with the boa iferMr BILIOUS AFFECTIONS.

The eeeetuy ead eealky ef the bile era ef ekal iwpetteeee te 
whk. Upea the lira, the gl.ed which eeerata thw laid, the 
«to epaste epeektoally. iafaUikly recul»lag he inegelerkife, 
td eSeaeelly rang jeeediee. hilioee remhueu. aad all the 
niella ef dieaa gee crated by ae eeaaleral ceedkiee ef the

to the
I would go

bs pTotocldi is litsiv

etgna. aeflee daenged la there lalkedei.
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Bet only do they the every day mptaiato ef every bed; 
WBUBB. -The ngeeiits ad vended agaioi the Bill ; eertoiely thee it shoe Id

cen ideates ef their
to the eiotioe mode by the bon Hr. BevlUnd

humble Address be ! 'mi w«h»d leeeiiee ef the Bewete,
peneeated to Her Mtjeij'i Oovernmeet to negotiate with i 

the Amerieee Oovernmeet, with the view of getting ihel 1
atbb’s ohbbkt pectoealla the

that Hie r the Ijtentenant Governor he repeat- „ ■ ■ I 1 .7.
etmatioa ef the Ç.TiMmi.m ef the
era fa thle impataa. eehjat. .STTSTfaMJTfaT Jafafa.
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that Urn baaedt which t el he hind

dareeemg eed d
that era Stridentany part la the Dal fad Sfafae, Whke

The boa Loagwarth, raid that it weald be friend. by eeeey trial.lathe rawafa edwllfad fa Amen ai Bethanythr^pBtg eed prodosod
wrong fat emiiag that ear Ike heel; fast year

ât CO.Or. J. ala what hra ban
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Srid by WILLIAM E. WATSON,Wool Indira.
Agent tor Frinee Bdwerd lagltah Mirtyre.
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smetijr eel elrtSTla^a i wederele pvîcHs | \ „ rIwrth Ihm-py 

of IIAENBdS, SADDLES. WÏÏII1 The ef the times; rim rad efthe ssetfa.
m whfah he toekee

ffeTeech»'.1 Ceneieene veftnv reiwmee.
weeld de well to eell, before emktef

mat

raua iw ■ fc'Riibt
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- - - per Oesrils. tod far rale el lew priera, far 
. ra raaaerae eeractmee. ri BOOKS, fa oom, fepen-

i 4etC, peblkhed et

ttatagL'___
Htetory, eed lives ef the Admirals 

I Host rated History of Bsosioe Kwpirs 
Eshihitor.eely To 4d 

*• MifRiisB ef Art, S vels., 1000 t
"ceeyagheei's travels in tbs Greet Wetofs Repeblie 
Oereer^e eMM*o htetovy ef Keeleed
«.-1. -tel— -» ----- » War UaimlfaV BftVtfanS M BHHMBBY , Wf

•• if Fhyrieel Ueegrap y
01

*Tb5 dC! 17. td. peblkhed

to Me
in ihie request An arfeegeraeet ef tide Ua4 weeld be 
ernre odrsnUgeoue to ell parties tan whet le jrifinl 
by the meeeere, tor if e mee-ef wer were to toUieMth 
nay of the veosels belli eed lieeeeed entier the Mil, ta 
would seise them if beyond three mOee from tare. This 
would be leediag ta Amertaee into e tree, leeeot 
oppoood to free «ratio; bet 1 tie eel Ihtok ta MU will he 
me ih benefit, for the fimerieeee bow take eel rsgfotori

• not knew

Ëreal of s wieterN l 
reel of a cruise in 
of a DsiUwr—revel

i in the I'sdfic 
rritilct iioiu* uf tbs Peniesnla

Fashion sad tomtos, by Mn Utevsns 
Geremey as it te 
Gaaeer*s New Brunswick 
G sola's rueitisues is Italy
Greet Weutiere ef tbe world, from the Pyramids te tbs

^Tteri,Grey's htelery of tb« otonial poticy sfUisst Britain,

* vote.
H.neeck's hear the Cborah 
History ef the Protestaeta of France 

•• ef revivals ef the 18th cenisry 
Home Cemiwnivn, a msgisine of tbs an 
lllestratsti Itiatory of Heeearv

** Literaters ef all Naiions 
Baraerd's Handbook of Foliage and Foregmnnd Plains 
lllnstretsd Gnngrapby 
Wellmgtenia. er anecdotes ef Wellington 
History efthe Island ef Jersey, mop eed engravings 
Jesse’s Wild tiperta, legends, toe. ef the Bomb of France 
Lew of Nalieee eed Diplomacy 
Kraeiesky'e History ef the Cossacks 
l.iebor's History of Civil Liberty and Belf-govrrnmeei 
l.yeeh'e F^petihten to tbe Hand Bra 
Rf*Coee's Protostaet Kaderancs nude» i'»pi»li Gravity 
M*llvaine*s Evidences of tli« ChiwtUa religion 
M‘Lean's Twraty flvs years in the lledsvn's Bay Territory 
Harrises Offering
MasweH's ran tbrragb United States la, pabliuhed at île stg 

i'e Beligioee Jonrney in the l ast
Iootagee'e Gaul- to the stady of Heraldry 
lane's (Lord) 8t 1‘H. isberg and Monrow 
Inns and iVunnenrs, sketches coni|>iled entin
BOthsrhtes
'Byrue's Naval Biography, comprising th« life and services 

of every living Officer, from Admiral to Lieutenant, 16a, pob-
lieheti el 4fis eig

Pi Wit's Historical works

Uritj. If they bed raid, the tiraa hw «fab wfeeTfa 

aramrary to bddtara Mm Home Oeranaraal ee the *b- 
jrat, ramrthieg might he dette. We fera ae pana» era, 
the race, eo ear lleeawe weeld aat raiMi run fa to rail 
further than ear atra water.. The itnawawl meet he 
marie through the Imperial U.nrafalat; aad I hope the 
hue. member will withdraw hie Bill, aad gtl ap aa ad- 
dre-a to the Brltfah Ooeernaoat, whfah would para aaaa- 
imoinly. I ae ael opperad in the priant pie of the Bill, 
bet tot an ge sheet It properly.

Mr. Uraemia.—t am happy fa Ihfak that I will fareww 
he able to rapport the fee. member lw Olirgitiwa. I 
btHrre the mrarare nald be na ndraafage fa ae. aad do 
not ran what beaedt It might he m the Imtrirant If 
they were allowed lb - . - -

Let ae open ap fane trad* la raw; wa; that weekl 
be fir the general beaedt ef the Oeioay. It might Injure 
a few, hat wa an legtriadag far Ufa gnaw earn fer. I
lolly eonear in the principles ef the Bill, aad think it 
•eight prove aa adraaf 

Hra. Mr. TS 
free trade It 
ettribafad to H. Wa

I to kald a rarfaia aaaaMtr el lead, and I era ratay 
wa did not rin them the liberty fa held won. The 

Hill under nonriilentloa. by induing them fa lame fen, 
would create a coaramptioo far ear rand net, aad I nr rai I 
th. circulation of moaey Every pfaee ra the Iriaad that 
they eome to dating rammer fa melting aa edraafage 
It hra ban urged aa aa ebfaetira that they weald eal 
down oar fame. I wife then wee eo ether etOetioe. 
At nee ume wa wen aat permitmd te opart juniper 
kaeue. leet there ehoeld he aeae left far ear chip ballden; 
bat ihie reetrietiua waa nraarad, aad ae faweraelean 
fee laUewed I hope the wirfeaati will ere fee preprli-

net to them I I think it faaabef theaantfaa fa talk of 
this .trail Oelray peering aaaddranfa the BwiOraraa 
meat, ead «namaeleetlag with the efeer Oeloalfa ra the 
•uhjeet ef ear rile kune with the Caifad Stelae. It weald 
at brat regain a Irag time fa iimpltfa fee amagemwt. 

Mr. Own —I an dfapeeed fa rapport the BUT. aa wa 
glee every raooemgeamt fa the Iwerlrant fa

Menai Aflhctieeo Ceewipaliee ef the Eeteadra ef Urine 
tenae of ell kfade Bowels Cearamptiee
rat Heed-e.be Screfala ra Eiag’e
feeherm. from Debility Kell
whatever caeae, ledifeettee, 
file., toe.
■eli at the Establishment ef Puerueoou IIolmwat, *44, 
tfueti, (near Temple Bar). ldao4ao ; also by all reepeetabU 

Druggists and Dealers ia Medicines throeghoot tbe civilised 
sDarCaVthe ftdlowieR prices:—Is. I*d.. îs. id . 4s «d . lie.

considerable saving by taking the larger

r the gnidance of patients in every die* 
:h Box.

G BO. T. HABZARD. Agent fer P. K. I.

NEW BOOKS

voyager, life and adventaiea 
Sleigh’s he# Forests end llscmatae Clealings ge 3d 
Bwtektenti’a Twenty-seven years in Canada 
Teller's eight years of change and travel in United States

Treaver's Papery calmly aad eleraly considered 
Tnylar'o Popery, its character ead its Crimea 
Tar aulas, travellieg impreaeieee ef Yeeag K assis 
Traaah's walk ereeed Meet Blanc 
WiUis'a Bemmnr Croisa w tbe Mediterreeeen 
Yates’s Joemey te Bwiteerhed 
Yeang’s Oar camp and tbe way to it

Lately received and por hale
at IIasbaud's Bookstore, Qeeeo Hquaie—

Abbott's i»ueg Christian.
Ahont'a Rfinsn Question.
Chawhere'e Information for tbe people—2 rob.

Things ee they ere in America.
Cferleewortb'e Mlnietry of Ufa,
Dedd'. Brltfah Msanfartaree-9 role.
Duller'■ History el the Jeralte.
___“vielW to Made geezer, llluetrefad.
Krfelae'e Craiae In the Western PerlEc,
Feline', Bietory of thn Piotoetnnte of Frnnee,
Fergnrae'e Mkroranee end Ifa «relation.,
OWrifaa Trierary for 18»,
Felfam 'e Mamie efSefaeee,
Garerai'■ Reeoileeiioee of the leet four Popee.
Gethrfa’i Christ aad the inheritanne at the eeinu,

'• Leeraee from the Greet Biugrapliy,
Mémoire of Jemee Wileon.

Hitaheoek'e Religioue troth illaetrated from erica ee, 
Hedew’eTwelve yean of a eoldier'e lib in India, 

iLerUfoelMie. Marah.
• Otram. ra deeoription of the Ualeetee -

Viewe ef Natara,
Hamphray'e Retirai History aad feetebce.
Iera her*'» aad KrapTs Mierirae to Ahraainia aad Egypt 
Jarre's History ef the Sandwich Inlands,

• ia the hones of

pfamfal Gallery ef the 1’trial arte 
(kaooa'e sympathy for her ttetdierr 
grab's nelmi el the Carat of Hi. Jeewe 
Eyea'r CeSfomie. pi.tr.
Skapeea, the Arete ray agi

Barnett’s Cocoelne.
Barnett's Ooooslne. Barnett's Ooeoelne.

The Haüiûi Heir.
TTOW many por nous abase this delicate and beanlifnl orna- 
XJ. meat, by burning it with nichltolk washes and plastering 
it with grease which has no affinity for tbe skin and is not ab 
sorbed. Boeeurr's I'ocoairk, I enmpoand of Cocoa-mu 
Oil, toe., te nnrivalled aa a dressing fur the hair—is readily 
absarbad, and te peeaHarly adapted to its various eouditwes 
preventing iia falling off, and promoting its healthy growth.

suenett’h coooaine.
A com pound of Cocon-net Oil, toe., fir dressing the llair. 

For efficacy and agreeableness, it is without mi equal.
It prtrtmU tkt àeir from falling off.
ft promHtt ale health and eigorout growth.
It U not g rentg or Otirkg.
II looooo no disagreeable odor.
It sqfteut the hair when ho>d and dr9.
It soothes the irritated scalp ski».
Hagarde the richest lustre.
It remains longest in ggect.
It costo three skillingt for a keif pint hotlle.

TESTIMONIAL.
Boston, July 18, 1857.

Mueaao. J. BuuMbtt to Co. —I r*eMt refese to stole the 
salutary effect to my own aggravated eeee, of y oar excellent 
llair Oil—(Cueesiue.)

For many months mv k sir had been falling off. until I was 
fearful of losing it entirely. The skin upon my head beet roe 
gradually more aud more lalkmed, eo that I could not touch it 
without pain. This irritated condition I attributed to the e#e 
of various advertised hair washes, which I have since been told

«tain campbene spirit.
By the adviee ef my physictae. to whom you had ehewe year 

pruaasa ef porifytag the ed. I cam inner ad hen 
la June. The fiw upplieaMee elluyed the 
in three er tour days the redness aud tend*

itching aud iriitatmn;
ndareeee disappeared— 

a uaw growth of i 
led, will hew

_ _ tinge
the hah c bob ad to ton, eed i have 
hah. I treat that at here, aimilarly 
try the eame remedy.

Years, very truly,
8U8AN B. POPE.

iuenett’s cocoaine.
renders the hair (an matter how 
far several daye. It ia conceded 

hy all whe have aaudh «ahathe beet amd cheapest hair-dreeeing 
ia to world.

Praparad hy Joeuum Bouarurr to Co. Beaton.
Pur uufo hy tiaalura gauasuRy to M uaata u bauJa, aad hy 

H. W. 8RINNER. Agent tor P. B. leUed.

'>3jr A single application rend' 
eût aad dry,) oaft aad glensy tor a 
hy aMwha have aaadh «a hatha 5o
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And thee 
Still Itot'i

A few gaifel 
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•way, U ma; t 
descriptive

Tbe States oil 
or aa they mere I 
aaet|aal portion
Mountain» aad 
utiee aad the . 
the Kiwgdefa of I 
the lira " 
Awtrioo Vice-1 
portion ef the 
proriocee, or Ira 
habitant» Oe 
Loretta, Aeeone 
none ; whilst le I 
taira, ire the ■ 
Bologne. The i

dwell in the etl| 
hi. Hutieno.
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